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Cox Says I:
To Milk

NEW YORK (AP) — Fired
special Watergate prosecutor
Archibald Cox said Monday he
was denied the files on a milk

•industry campaign contribution
and 'told to "keep the hell out

•of" the burglary of Daniel Ells-
berg's /psychiatrist.

Cox discussed his efforts to
get information on the Water-
gate scandal and other matters
during an address before 1,500
persons at the New York City

. Bar Association.
Cox, fired on orders from

President Nixon, said obstacles
were put in his path whenever
he sought information that
might lead to areas other than

N.Y. Mai
And Huns

NEW YORK (AP) — While a
judge dove for cover, a defend-
ant in Manhattan criminal
court whipped .out a revolver
and shot a woman who had ac-
cused him of kidnaping, then
turned the gun on himself. Both

-were critically wounded.
About 150 persons in the

ground floor courtroom off Fo-
ly Square in downtown Man-
hattan saw the gunman, Wil-
liam Spruill, 39, a Bronx me-
chanic, shoot Lois Ann Lock-
hart, 32, fcom less than three
feet away.

< "He raised the gun toward
the rest of the courtroom," said
Judge Richard Brown. "At that
point, I went under the bench.

Brown said that before shoot-
ing himself, Spruill was the tar-
get of return fire by police offi-
cers in the courtroom.

"There were quite a tew

French Ai
Of Trying

PARIS (AP) — Foreign Min-
ister Michel Jobert accused the
United States and the Soviet
Union Monday of trying to
dominate the world, and said
the . countries of Europe, must
respond to this , "humiliation
by urgent action to speed their
.political union. " . . :.

In a major foreign policy

Slain 'Hee
May Have B
NASHVILL'E, Tenn. (AP) —

Country music star Dave
"Stringbean" ,. Akeman may
have been armed and ex-
changed shots with as many as
three persons before he and his
wife were murdered in what
was believed a burglary at-
,tempt, police said Monday.

The bodies of Stringbean, 58,
a banjo-playing Grand Ole
Opry -comedian, and his wife,
Estelle, 59, were found Sunday
morning at their country home
by "Grandpa" Jones, a costar
of Stringbean's on the syndi-
cated television show "Hee
Haw."

Police theorize that the kill-
e r s were burglars who
searched the house for money
and waited for Stringbean, who
had been known to carry large
amounts of cash, to come
home.

A funeral home employe
found $5,700 that Stringbean
and his wife had hidden in their
clothes but which the killers
and investigators apparently
had overlooked, police said.

One bullet killed Stringbean,
police said, and his wife was
cut down by three more shots
as she sought to flee across a
nearby field.

Police speculate that there
were three killers because they
said the bullets that killed
Stringbean and his wife were of
three different calibers, appar-
ently fired from three separate
guns. •

They also said a bullet hole
was , found in the rear of the
house, and theorize that it may
have been fired by Stringbean,
who they said was known to
carry. a weapon in his car. Bui
no weapon was found in his
car, police said.

Jones, who drove to the Ake-
man house to join Stringbean
on a hunting trip to Virginia,
found Mrs. Akeman lying be-
side a driveway. He said he
found Stringbean's body lying
face down on the floor of his
house.

"I'm really shocked," said
Jones. They were our very
best friends. I just can't under-
stand why anyone would do
such a thing."

Stringbean's trademark was
.an extra long shirt attached to
trousers just came up to his
knees. He wore a small crushed
felt hat with the brim tightly
rolled on either side. ' '

"My wife and I design and
make them together/' he once
explained about his. stage out-

[e Was Der
Industry I
he burglary of the Democratic
headquarters in the Watergate.

When he asked former Atty.
Gen. Elliott Richardson for the
file on the milk industry case,
le said Richardson agreed and
said he would call the White
House and tell them he was let-
ing Cox have the files.
The next day, Cox said, Rich-

irdson informed him that the
President's lawyers had said
Cox was not to see the milk
file.

"When the milk industry
gave %V/2 to 52 million in con-
ributions, and then milk price

supports are raised, it kind of
makes you wonder," Cox said.

i Shoots (
lelf in a (
shots," added Brown, who was
appointed to the bench Oct. 1
and had been'sitting only about
a week. He formerly was. the
city's legislative representative
in Albany. Obviously shaken,
Brown observed Wryly:

"In Albany, I came to expect
a fair degree of combat, but
nothing like this."

Spruill, a native of Coram,
N.C., -lived at the same Bronx
address as the Lockhart wom-
an She was the complainant
Oct 31 when Spruill was
charged with kidnapping,' ille-
gal possession of weapons and
reckless endangerment. •

According to the district at-
torney's office, a stormy rela-
tionship had existed between
Miss Lockhart and Spruill dur-
ing the 10 years they had
known each other: Police said

de Accuses U
to Dominate
speech, Jobert told the National
Assembly that the Middle East
war had demonstrated Eu-
rope's inability to influence
world events, and its continued
dependence on the presence of
American troops armed with
nuclear weapons.

He expressed doubts as to the
effectiveness of a Middle East
settlement imposed by the two

Haw' Star
[ad Shootout
fits. "I figure' my costume is
the original jump suit." -

Stringbean was bom on a
farm in Jackson County, Ky.,
and began his music career at
the age of 13 when he and a
friend made a banjo.

"A man who plays the five-
string banjo has got it made,"
he once told an interviewer. "It
never interferes with the pleas-
ures of life."

Stringbean performed on
WLAP radio in Lexington, Ky.,
from 1935 to 1938, and for
WBIG in Greenville, N.C., be-
fore joining the Opry in 1942.

He later joined the television
series "Hee Haw" but kept his
close ties with the Opry and ap-
peared there frequently. His
humor was droll and soft spok-
en, and he often was a straight
man for other stars' jokes. .

Stringbean and his wife will
be buried today in Nashville.

Girl, 16, Is Accused
Of Theft of Sweater

Deborah Fleming, 16, of 2947
Fairfield avenue, was arrested on
a larceny charge yesterday after-
noon in connection, police said,
with the theft of a sweater valued
at ?499 from Gimbels .depart-
ment store, 999 Broad street.

The girl was later released in
$25 bail pending her appearance
in Circuit court.

Police said a 14-year-old girl
who also had taken a sweater
and was with Miss Fleming at
the time was turned over to
Youth bureau detectives.

Yale's Dr. Glenn Shares
Highest Heart Award

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Dr
William W.L. Glenn of the Ya e
Medical School will share the
American Heart Association's
highest award for volunteer
eadership th'is year.

Glenn, president of the asso
ciation in 1970-71, developed the
"Glenn procedure" in open
heart surgery for sending bloot
past the heart's right chamber
to the 'lungs while correcting
certain heart defects.

He also helped develop an ar
tificial heart.

Glenn received the assocl
ation's Gold Heart Award Sun-
day in Atlantic City, N.J. The
other winner was Dr. Theodore
Cooper, director of the Nations
Heart and Lung Institute o:
Bethcsda, Md.

lied Access
Gift Files

The order to stop his investl-
'ation of the break-in at the of-
ice of Ellsberg's psychiatrist
:ame from the President, Cox
said.

"The President s a i d keep
he hell out of that,' " Cox said.
•Even though the same men
were involved."

Cox also raised the question
3f whether the motive for the
mrglary of the psychiatrist's
office "was to destroy Ells-
berg's reputation" rather, than
o protect national security.

Saying it was his first ad-
dress since being fired, Cox
said he was surprised at the re-
ception — a standing ovation
and prolonged applause.

Jirlfriend
Courtroom
they had lived together until
recently.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Richard
Failla said Miss Lockhart shot
Spruill two years ago, arid was
carrying a .32-caIiber pistol in
ler purse when she was shot in
the courtroom. He did not say
whether ,any criminal prose-
cution had followed the original
shooting.

In the Oct. 31 complaint, Miss
Lockhart claimed Spruill ap-
or'oached her on the lower East
5ide, forced her into a car at
the point of a knife, and threat-
ened to kill her unless she re-
sumed their relationship.

At Beekman-Downtown hospi-
tal, Spruill was treated for a
gunshot wound in the right eye.
Miss Lockhart had a bullel
wound in the back of the skull
and a second in the area of the
right eye.

.S , Soviet
the World
uperpowers, and demandec
hat contingents from the five
lermanent members of the

Jnited States, Britain, France,
lussia and China — should be
ncluded in the U.N. peace-
keeping force.

The United States and Russia
agreed last month the peace-
ceeping force would exclude
contingents from these coun-
ries.

Such direct agreements, in-
cluding the accord to preven
nuclear war, has set up a "ver-
table condominium" of the su-
lerpowers and reduced the
Common Market to impotence
Jobert declared.
. He said with the nuclea
agreement in particular th
Jnited States and Russi
"started a process of equil:
jrium and arbitration whic
reaches far beyond their own
territories.

"Their political interests, nia
terial necessities and the mar
»in of risk they maintain be
.ween each other, forces them
... to conduct the permanen
arbitration of their own diff
cutties as well as any conflict
of others which could distur
their dialogue."

Jobert talked of .collusion be
:ween the superpowers and saic
it was "dangerous . . . becaus
experience has shown that th
direct dialogue between th
United States and the Sovie
Union could lead not only to
relaxation of tension but also t
a generalized confrontation."

The superpowers committet
an error in "brutally brushin
aside" France and Europ
while imposing a Middle Has
settlement, Jobert declarec
"Europe, treated like a nonpe
son and humiliated in its ver;
existence, because of its de
pendence on energy supplies,
nonetheless the object of th
second battle of this Middl
East war."

Jobert said the failure of th
United States to consult or eve
to inform the European coun
tries of its decision to place
American forces on alert on the
night of Oct. 24-25 had placed a
severe strain on the Atlantic al
iance:*

"Without even questioning i
the alert was justified, one can
ask oneself whether Ihe suppor
requested from the alliance
was in accordance with the
very objectives of that ai
iance," he added.

The Middle East war high
lighted not only the weakness
of Europe as a whole, but tht
fragility of political cooperatior
between the European coun
tries, the foreign minister de
clared.

Mrs. Francis E. Corey
NEW MILFORD — Service

for Mrs. Josephine Pallman Cor
ey, 69, wife of Francis E. Cores
of 26 Prospect Hill, who died
Friday, will t a k e place to
day at 10:30 a.m, from the LilIU
funeral home, 58 Bridge street
and at 11 o'clock in St. Franci
Xavler church. Burial will be ir
St. Francis cemetery;

Vatercolorist
Olson, 68, Dies

WESTPORT — Herbert V.
Ison (Herb Olsen), 68, of 6
lorian court, a watercolorlst
nd art teacher known across
10 country, died yesterday in
arolton Convalescent home,
airfield.
Services will take place

Wednesday at 11 a.m. in the
orfleld Congregational church,

Weston, with the Rev. Robert
reene, • pastor, officiating,
urial will be Friday in

Memorial Park, Skokie, 111.
The Fable funeral home, 215

IVest State street, is in charge of
ocal arrangements.

Born in Chicago, Mr. Olson
ved in Westport 21 years.
Known as Herb Olsen in the

rt world, he studied at the Art
nstitute and A m e r i c a n
cademy of Art. He was a

member of the American, Con-
ecticut and P h i l a d e l p h i a

IVatercolor societies, and the
ational Academy of Design.
The winner of over 70 major

rt awards, Mr. Olson's works
ave been exhibited in most ma-
or art museums in the country,
e was a recipient of the Grum-
acher purchase prize ( in 1957,
wo Silvermine medals, 'and was
ater selected as one of 58 top
merican watercolorists to have
leir work shown in a

Metropolitan Museum of Art ex-
ibition;' which paid tribute to
)0 years of watercoloring.
Mr. Olson is also the author of
ve books on watercoloring.
Survivors include his wife,

Mrs. Doris Anderson Olson; a
ister, Mrs. Carl Wernquist of

McHenry, 111.; a niece and a
ephew.

Couple Found Dead
Of Poisonous Fumes

WATERTOWN, Conn. (AP)
— Adolph Dressel, 78, and his
2-year-old wife, Clara, were
ound dead Monday in their
lome, the result of apparent
arbon monoxide poisoning, po-
ice said.

A car parked in the garage
>elow the living quarters was
ound with the key in the on po-
ition, police said.
Authorities said the bodies

were discovered Monday by
Mrs. Dressel's brother-in-law,

Charles Payne of Waterbury.
Payne went to the house after

le had not heard from the
ouple since Friday, police
aid.
An autopsy was to be per-

ormed, police said.

Mrs. Edward Prushko
Services for Mrs. Dorothy Za-

gorsky Prushko, 47, wife of Ed-
ward Prushko, of 1408 Madison
avenue, who died Sunday in
St. Vincent's hospital, will take
place tomorrow at 8 a.m. in the
>. Spadaccino and Sons funeral
lome, 499 Washington avenue,
and at 9 o'clock in St.
Margaret's chapel. Burial will be
in St. Michael's cemetery.

Mrs. Patrick Fanning
Services for Mrs. Mary Don-

ley Fanning, 95, formerly of
166 George street, widow of Pat-
rick Fanning, who died Friday
in Dinan Memorial center, wi!
:ake place today at 8 a.m. in
he Louis A. Abriola and S o n
;uneral home, 426 East Wash
ngton avenue and at 9 o'clock ii

St. Raphael's church. Buria
will be in St. Michael's ceme
tery.

Mrs. William P. Ambrogio
NEW HAVEN — Services fo

Ethel M. Leonard Ambrogio, 66
wife of William P. Ambrogio, o
120 Cedar street, and a forme
Bridgeport resident, who die
Friday in Yale-New Haven hos
pital, will take place toda
at 8:15 a.m. in the A
bert L. Porto and Son funera
home, Bull Hill tone, West Ha
ven, and at 9 o'clock in Sacre
Heart church. Burial will be i
St. Rose cemetery, Newtown.

Mrs. Andrew Landona
SHELTON ' — Services fo

Mrs. Florence Minerly Landona
72, of 113 Kneen street, widow o
Andrew Landona, who died Fr
day in a local convalescen
home, will take place toda
at 9:30 a.m. in Pagliaro's Riv
erview funeral home, 393 Rive
road, and »t 10:30 o'clock in S
Margaret Mary church. Buria
will be in Mount St. Pete
cemetery.

Mrs. Vincent Kaukas
TRUMBULL — Services fo

Mrs. Martha M. Kaukas, 76, o
111 Greenbriar road, widow o
Vincent Kaukas, who died Sa
urday in Ardenhouse Nursin
home, Hamden, will take plac
today at 8:30 a.m. in the Cy
ril F. Mullins funeral home, 3!
White Plains road, and at
o'clock in St. Teresa's chare!
Burial will be in St. John
cemetery, Middlevillage, N. Y,

Mrs. Walter D. Allen
WESTPORT — Services f o

Mrs. Lida Nash Allen, 92, of 18
Hillspoint road, widow of Walte
D. Alien, who died Saturday
will take place today at
a.m. in the Fable funenal horn
215 West State street, with th
Rev, William Bryant, pastor o
the Greens Farms Congregatlo
al church, officiating. Buri
will be In Colonial cemetery.

©bii«
Paul J. Rak

Paul J. Rak, 51, of Washington
Mobile home park, 60630 Van

yke, Washington, Michigan,
ormerly of Bridgeport, died
unday in Rochester, Michigan.
Services will take place Thurs-

ay at 8:30 a.m. in the Frank M.
iadozycki and Sons funeral
rome, 305 Pulaski street, and at

o'clock in Sis. Cyril and
dethodius church. BuriaJ will be
n St. John's cemetery, Stra't-
ord.

Born in Baileyville, Me., Mr.
ak left Bridgeport in 1958 after

esiding here many years. He
oved to California and later 'to

Michigan in 1969.
Survivors include a son,

Michael Rak of Los Angeles,
alif.; a daughter, Miss Karen
ak of LaPuente, Calif.; four
sters, Mrs. Mary Ilko and Mrs.
nna Pettit, both of Bridgeport,
ster M. Annette Rak of Gary,

nd. and Mrs. Helen Gudas of
trattord; and several nieces
nd nephews.

Val J. Flyntz
Val J. Flyntz, of 132 Corn
assle road, a .retired superin-
ndent with the Hewlett Con-
ruction company, died ycster-
ay in St. Vincent's hospital.
Services will take place Thurs-

ay at 9:30 a.m. in the Robert
I. Hennessy funeral home, 2936
lain street and at 10 o'clock in
:. Andrew's church. Burial will
e in St. Michael's cemetery.
A life-long resident of Bridge-

port, Mr. Flyntz was a grad-
ate of Central high school and
member of St. Andrew's Holy

ame society. He worked for
ewlett Construction 28 years be-

ore retiring in March.
Survivors are, his wife, Mar-

aret Ennis- Flyntz. of Bridge-
»rt, a son, Bridgeport Firefight-
r Thomas J. Flyntz; a daughter

Mrs. Valerie Jones, of Bridge-
port; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J Flyntz, of Bridgeport; a
rother, Vincenf A. Fiyntz, of
ridgeport; three grandchildren

and several nieces and nephews.

Mrs Jlro (Jerry) Settani
Mrs. Virginia Sciarra Settani,

8, of 132 Harral avenue, widow
: Jiro Settani, died yesterday in
t. Vincent's hospital She was
le retired owner of Jerry's Apiz-
a restaurant on Pequonnock
treet.
Services will take place Thurs-

ay at 8 am. in the Parente Lau-
o funeral home, 559 Washington
venue, and at 9 o'clock in St.
ugustine's cathedral. Burial will

le in St. Michael's cemetery.
Mrs. Settani was born in San

erva, Province of Froggia, Italy
nd had lived here 54 years.
Survivors are 'three sons, Jo-

eph G Settani, of Bridgeport;
Daniel J. Settani, of Trumbull
nd Ernest A. Settani, of Fair-
ield; a daughter, Mrs. Rose Del-
a Rocco, of Fairfield; a sister,

Mrs. Lena Cottone, of Trumbuil;
ine grandchildren; two grea

grandchildren; a n d several
nieces and nephews.

James B. (Doc) Riley
Military services for James B.

(Doc) Riley, of 31 Albert
Square, who died Saturday in
>ark City hospital, will take
jlace today at 8:15 a.m. in the
;harles W. Dougiello and Sons

funeral home, 798 Park avenue,
and at 9 o'clock in St. George'
church. Burial will be in St. Mi
chael's cemetery.

Rose Strich.
Services . for Rose Hlubin

Strich, 49, of 2453 Fairfield ave-
nue, who died Sunday in Par
City hospital, will take plac
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the Ac
zimn funeral home, 591 , Arcti
street, with the Rev. Howard C
Mutting, pastor of United Con
»regational church, officiating
Burial will be in Mountain Grov
cemetery.

Mrs. Nathan F. Easterbrook
Mrs. Theresa M a 1 o n e

Easterbrook, formerly of Sum
nit street, widow of Nathan F
Easterbrook, died Sunday in S
Joseph's Manor, Trumbull.

Services will take place to
morrow at 10:15 a.m. in th
Redgate funeral home, Mai
street and Gorham place, Trum
Dull and at 11 o'clock in St. Pa
rick's church. Burial will be i
St. Michael's cemetery.

A native of Bridgeport, Mrs
Easterbrook is survived by
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Kelly o
Trumbull; a sister, Mrs. Fran
Deegan of Bridgeport; and tw
grandchildren.

Mrs. William Super
Services for Mrs. Mary Garli

sky Super, 64, wife of William
Super of 112 Pumpkin Groun
road, Stratford, who died Sunda;
in Bridgeport hospital, will tal
place tomorrow at 8:15 a.m.
the Adzima funeral home, 5
Arctic street, and at 9 o'clock
the Holy Ghost Russian Orthodo
church with a Divine Liturg
celebrated by the Rev. Alexa
der Lebed, pastor. Burial will b
in St. John's cemetery, Stratfor

Mrs. Santolo D'Andrea
MILFORD — Services to

Mrs. Marie G. DiBartolome
D'Andrea, 90, of 42 Dewey av
nue, widow of Santolo D' Andre
who died Sunday in Milfor
hospital, will take place tomo
row at 10 a.m. in the S. Spada
cino and Sons funeral home, 4!
Washington avenue, and at
o'clock in the United Church
Christ, Devon, with the Re
Terence W. Ryan, officiatin
Burial will be in Lakeview cem
tery, Bridgeport.

tar!**
Albert J. Forte

Albert JT. Forte, 59, Of 138 Ruth
reet, a metal fabricator

mployed by Trio industries,
led yesterday in St. Vincent's
ospital.
Military services will take
ace Thursday at 8 a.m. in the
Spadaccino and Sons funeral

lome, 499 Washington avenue,
nd at 9 o'clock in St. Raphael's
mrch. Burial will be in St.
ichael's cemetery.
Mr. Forte was a lifelong resi-

ent of Bridgeport. He was a
eteran of World War II, serving

the U.S. Army.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
ary DiSarli Forte; two

aughters, Mrs. Donna Puccio of
ridgeport and Miss Carole
orte of Southbury; six

irothers, Anthony, Emilio,
ugene and Richard Forte, all
- Bridgeport, and Leonard
orte of Trumbull, Charles
'orte of Washington, D.C.;
hree sisters, Mrs. Lillian
jeMalt and Mrs. Rose Rollen,
30th of Trumbull, and Mrs. Elea-
or Gentile of Bridgeport; four
randchildren; and several
eces and nephews.

Mrs. Harold Benedict
Mrs. Vera Wales Benedict, 76,
124 Bungalow avenue, Fairfield

idow of Harold Benedict, died
Monday in Bridgeport hospital.
Services will take place Wed-

esday at 2 p.m. in the Henry
. Bishop and Son funeral home,
39 Fairfield avenue, with the
ev. Edward C. Morgan, rector

St. Paul's Episcopal church,
ficiating. Burial will be in
awncroft cemetery, Fairfield.
Mrs. Benedict, born in Bridge-

rart, was an area resident all her
:e.
Survivors are a son, Harold
enedict of Englewood, Fla.; a

>rother, LeGrand Wales of Fair-
ield five grandchildren, seven
;reat-grandchildren and several
eces and nephews.

Mrs. Salvatore Anzini
Mrs. Teresa Maresca Anzini,

2, of 54 Jones avenue, widow ol
alva-tore Anzini, died yesterday
n the Dinan Memorial center.

Services will take place Wed-
esday at 10 a.m: in the Parente-
/auro funeral home, 559 Wash-

'clock in St. Raphael's church,
urial will be in St. Michael's
emetery.
Born in Naples, Italy, Mrs.
nzini lived in the Bridgeport
rea 60 years.
Survivors include a sister,

Mrs. Angela Trotta ot Bridge-
ort.

Mrs. Joseph Kelly
Services for Mrs. Hazel Kerri-

an Kelly, 72, of 17 Manhattan
venue, widow of Joseph Kelly,

who died Sunday in St. Vin-
ent's hospital, will take place
omorrow at 8:30 a.m. in t h e
Robert E. Hennessy funera
lome, 2936 Main street, and at £
'clock in St. Patrick's church,
iurial will be in St. Michael's
emetery.

Mrs. Walter Floeckher
Services for Mrs. I r e n e

Wren Floeckher, 85, of 3030
Park avenue, widow of Walter
'loeckher, who died Saturday
n Bridgeport hospital, will take
>lace t o d a y at 10 a.m. in
)ur L a d y of Assumption

church, Fairfield. Private bur-
ial will be in St. Michael's cem-
etery, at the convenience of the
amily.
The Wilmot, West and Gould-

ing funeral home, 1209 Post
road, 'Fairfield, is in charge o
arrangements.

Mrs. John Grasso
Services for Mrs. Marietta Tran

quillo Grasso, 82, of 1039 Housa
:onic avenue, widow of Joh
Grasso, who died Saturday in he
home, will take place todn
at 8 a.m. in t h e A. R
Abriola and Son funeral home
2160 Main street, and at
o'clock in St. Patrick's church
Jurial will be in St. Michael'

cemetery.

Mrs. Arvid Gustafson
Services for Mrs. Mary Ku

dela Gustafson, 81, of 531 Wood
stock avenue, Stratford, wido
of Arvid Gustafson, who died Sa
urday in Bridgeport hospita
will take place today at 9:2
am. in the Dillon and Collins fu
neral home, 1111 Stratford ave
nue, Stratford. Graveside serv
ces will follow at 10 o'clock i

Lakeview cemetery.

James Brown
Services for James Brown, 7

131 Sunburst road, Naugatuc
who died Friday, will take plac
today at 1:30 p.m. in the Henry
E. Bishop and Son funeral horn
1139 Fairfield avenue. The Re
Frederick J. Allsup, pastor
the First Presbyterian Churc
Fairfield, and Bishop Don Fl
rian, of the Church of Jesu
Christ of Latter Day Saint
Southington Ward, will official
Burial will be in Lakevie
cemetery.

Norma S. Levine
TRUMBULL— Services will

conducted t o d a y for Mr
Norma Scavron Levine, 50, wi
ol Irving Levine, of 14 Butto
wood drive, a secretary in t
psychological services depar
ment at the University of Bridg
port, who died Saturday
Bridgeport hospital.

The funeral will take place
noon in the Schwartz Funer
home, .Forest Hills, N.Y. Buri
will be in Mount Ararat ccm
tery, Farmingdale, N.Y.

Shiva will be conducted t
night in the Levine home,

Boy, 12, Killed
As Friend, 14,
Shows a Rifle

EAST LYME, Conn. (AP) —
hn Sleeper, 12, of Niantic,
ed Monday after being hit in
e head with a rifle bullet
om a gun that a 14 year-old
end was showing him, state

olice said.
Authorities said Sleeper was
ken to Lawrence Memorial
ospital in New London where
e died on the operating table

about 4:30 p.m.
Troopers said Sleeper was in
e bedroom of his unidentified

riend at the time of the shoot-
8-
No arrests were made pend-
g an investigation, state po-

ce said.

[onroe Man Is Killed
n Pennsylvania Crash
MONROE — Donald P. WJiit-
an, 19, of 656 Elm street, an

mploye of the U.S. Steel com-
ny-Fairless works, Langhorne,
a., died Sunday in an au-

omobile accident in Langhome.
Services will take place
ednesday at 9:30 a.m. in the
iher funeral home, Mail
reet, corner of Judd road, am

an Catholic church, Trumbull.
urial will be in Lawncroft
emetery, Fairfield.
Born in Bridgeport, Mr. Whit-
an lived in Monroe 10 years,
e was a 1972 graduate of
asuk high school.
Survivors include his mother,

Mrs Dorothy Drewelus Bulkley
f Monroe; his father, Peter

Whitman of Stone Mountain,
a.; his step-father. Frank

Julkley of Monroe; a brother,
tenneth Whitman of Monroe;
wo half-brothers, R u s s e l l
ulkley of Monroe and Todd

Whitman of Milford; his mater-
al grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
nthony Drewelus of Fairfield;

lis paternal grandfather, Alden
Whitman of. N.Y.C.; and his
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Jorothy Schuler of Southport.

DEATH NOTICES

^^'SXA™"*-
AHm ot 183 Hlllspolnt rood. Westport.
Funeral Mrvleei Sll t* held Tuesday
at 11 o.m. in the Foble funeral home.
215 W Stole street, Westpurt. Inter-
mint In Colonial cemetery. Family re-
quesls no calling hours.

Teresa Maresca Anilnl, wife ol the late
SoTvatore Anzini af 54 Jones avenue.
Beloved sister of Mrs. Angela Trotta.
Friends are Invited to attena (tie funeral
on Wednesday morning at 10 a.m. from
thf. parente-Lauro funeral home, 55?
Washlnolon avenue and at 10:30 o.m.
Rt 'apnael's church with a Mas, of
Chris Ian Burial. Interment Ir^St. M
chael's cemetery. Friends may, ca
Tuesday 6-9 p.m.
ENEDICT— in this city, NOV. 12, 1H3.
Vera Wales Benedict, widow pt Harold
Benedict, of 124 Bungalow avenue, Fair-
Slid, n her 7Jtn year. Service
will be held a t . tne funeral home o
Henrv E. Bishop and Son, 1139 Fair-
Held avenue on Wednesday ot 2 p.m.
Interment In Uwncrutl cemetery.
Friends may call Tuesday 7-9 p.m.

ROWN-ln Walerbury, Nov. 9, 1973.
James Brown of 131 Sunburst rood,
KgatucS, (ormerly of 439 Exeter
8re« Bridgeport, In his 74lh year.
ServlcB will be held at the funeral
torn, of ,Henry E. Bishop and Son, 1139
Fairfield avenue on Tuesday at 1:30
p m Interment In Lakeview cemetery.
Friends may call Sunday 7-9 p.m. ana
Monday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be made to
World Vision International Children's
Fund PO Box 0, Pasadena, Callt. or
Holt Adoption Program, Eugene, Oregon.
Holyoke Transcript please copy.

CALLAH»N-ln this City, Nov. 12, 1973,
Miss Mary t. Collanan, formerly ot 6i
Mine St., Bridgeport. Friends may
atiend Ine funeral on Wednesday, Nov.
14 at 8:15 a.m. In tne Mullins ana
Redgute lunerol home, 1297 Park Ave.,
Bruaeport. and at 9 a.m. In St. Augus-
tine Cathedral witli a Mass of Cnrls-
tlan Burial. Interment in St. Michael's
cemelery. Friends may call Tuesday,
3-y p.m.

D'ANDREA— In Mlllord, Nov. 11, 1973,
Marie k. ulBanalumeo u'Andrea, 42
Oewey avenue, Miltord, widow ot Soil-
tola u'Andrea; devoted momer ot A
Andrew, America, George and 1-ranK
D'Anarea; Mrs. Rose rivarnlk, Mrs
Nell Kaminskl, Mrs. Christine cyr, Mrs
Stella lienllle and Mrs. Victoria Bene
aeua Fnenas are invied to attend the
funeral on -Wednesday, Nov. 14, at
lu a m. In the b. ipaaaccino and sons
funeral home, 499 Washington avenue
and at 11 a.m. In the united Church
of Christ, uevon, with the Rev. ler
rence W. Ryan officiating. Interment in
Lakeview cemetery. Friends may cal
Monaay 7 to 9 p.m.; Tuesday 3 lo 5,
and 7 to 9 p.m. In Heu ol flowers
contributions may be maae to the Buila
ing Fund of tn» United Churcn o
Christ in Devon.

EASTERBROOK— In Trumbull , Nov. 1
19/3, Theresa Maloney Easterbrook
widow of tne late Nainan t-. fcaster-
brooK, formerly of Summit St., Brldoc-
port; mother ot Mrs. Thomas Kelly
it Trumoull and grandmother of Kam
leen M. Kelly and Thomas N. Ke ly
bom ot Trumbull. Friends may attend
tne funeral on Wednesday, Nov. 14
at 10:15 a.m. In tne Redgate tunera
home, Main street and Gornam place
Trumbull (South of the Parkway? am
a t 11 a.m. m St. Patrick's church with
a Mass of Christian Burial. Intermen
in st Michael's cemetery. Friends may
call Tuesday 3*5 and 7-9 p.m.

FANNING— In this city, Nov. 9, 1973
Mary (Snley Fanning, widow of Patrlc
Fanning, formerly ot 166 George street
Beloved mother-in-law of Fanny Mizion
Fanning. Friends are Invited to altcni
the funeral services Tuesday, Nov, 3 1
at 8 o.m. from the Louis A. Abrlolo
and Son funeral home, 426 East Wast]
Ington avenue and at 9 q.m. In 51
Raphael's church with a Mass o
Christian Burial. Interment In St. M
choel's cemetery. Frltnds may cal
Monday 3-5 ond 7-9 p.m.

FORTE— In this city, November 12, 1973
Albert J. Forte, 1& Ruth street, Belove
husband of Mary DISarll Forte, duvote
father of Mrs. Donno Puccio and Mis
Carole Forte, orolder of Anthony
Emilio, Leonard, Eugene, ChorlM an
Richard. Forte, Mrs. Lillian DeMal
Mrs Rose Roller! and Mrs. Eleano
Gentile. Friends are Invited to alter*
tne funeral with ful l Military Honors
from the S. Spadaccino and Sons fti
neral name, 49Two«liJnglMi avenue, a
Thursday, November )Sm at 6:00 a.m
and at *»:00 a.m. ,ln St. Raphael
church with a Mots of Christian Buro
Interment In St. Michael's cemetery
Friends may call Tuesday 7 to 9 p.m

Wednesday 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m..

FLYNTZ— In this city, November 12, 1973
Val J. Flyntz, husband of Margaret En
nls Flynti of 11! Corntoisel rood
Bridgeport. Friends ore Invited- to a
tend the funeral from the Robert 1
Hennesiy funeral- home, 2*34 Mai
street, Thursday, November 15, at 9:;
o.m. ond In St. Andrew't church ot 1
a.m. with. a Mass of Christian Burio
Interment ' In St. Michael's cemeten
Frlendl may call Tuesday 7-y p.m. Wee
nesday 3-' p.m. Parking In rear al K
neral horn*.

Mary E. Callahan
Services for Mary E. Calla-

an, formerly of 65 Milne street,
rtio died Monday in the Dinan
Memorial center will be con-
ucted Wednesday at 8:15 a.m.
n the MuMins and Redgate fu-
eral home, 1297 Park, avenue
nd at 9 o'clock in St. Augus-
rie's cathedral: Burial will be

n. St. Michael's cemetery.
Miss Callahan was born in

iridgeport and was a lifelong
esident. She was a member of
)ur Ladies Guild of St.
Augustine's cathedral and the
;ouncil of Catholic Women.

Survivors are two sisters,
Ylrs. Norman Stuart of Bridge-
vater, and Mrs. Walter P. Fitz-
erald of Trumbull; and several

lieces/and nephews.

DEATH NOTICES
s?»*s^(T!Sfswra»rffiqKGrasso of 1039 Housatonlc Avenue, wife

of the late John Grasso and mother ot
Anthony, Alexander, Peter and Angela
Tranqulllo and stepmother of 'Mrs. Jos-
ephine DePflnise. Friends are Invited
to attend the funeral on Tuesday at 8
a.m. from the A. R. Abriola & Son
.funeral home, 21» Main Street, and
at 9 a.m. In St. Patrick's Church with
o Mass of Christian. Burial, interment
In St. Michael's cemetery. Friends may
call Sunday 7-9, Monday 7-9.

SUSTAFSON— In this city. Nov. 10, 1973.
Mary K. Gustafson, widow of Arvid
Gusfofson of 531 Woodstock .avenue,
Stratford. Friends are Invlted'to attend
the funeral on Tuesday in the Dillon
ond Collins funeral home, 1111 Strat-
ford avenue, Stratford at 9:20 a.m.
Graveside- services will be held at 1C
a.m. In Lakeview cemetery. Friends
may coU Monday 7 to 9, p,m.

KAUKAS— In Hamden, Nov. 10, 1973. Mar-
tna Mllwid Koukas, of 111 Greenbrelr
road, Trumbull. Friends are Invited to
attend the funeral on Tuesday at fl:30

' a.m In' the Cyril F. Mullins Trumbull
funeral home, 399 White Plains road at
Exit 50 Merrltt parkway and at 9 a.m.
In St. Teresa's church with a Moss oi
Christian Burial, interment in St John's
cemetery. Long Island, Friends may cal
Monday 7 to 9 p.m.

KELLY— In this city, Nov. 11, 1973,
Hazel Kerrigan Kelly, wife of the late
Josepn Kelly, and sister of George D.
Kerrigan of 17 Manhattan avenue.
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral
from the Robert E. Hetinessy funeral
home, 2936 Main street, Wednesday,
Nov 14, at 8:30 oa.m. and - I n . St.
Patrick's church at 9 a.m. with a
Mass of Christian Burial, interment In
St. Michael's cemetery. Friends may
call Tuesday 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. Parking
In the rear of the funeral home.

JVTOUR— In Brandenton, Florida, Nov.
10, 1973. George John Latour. He re-
sided at 1914 th < Drive East. He Is
survived by his wife, Emma Latour,
s sters, Mrs. Marlon Burha, Peters-
burg, Florida, Mrs. Catherine Churchil ,
Fairfield, Conn., brother, Charles La-
tour, Princetown, Mass. Services were
held Monday at ' the Griffin-Klein fu-
neral home, Brandenton, Florida.

OLSON (OLSEN)— In Carleton Hospital,
Nov. 12, 1973. Herbert V. Olson, husband
of Doris' Anderson Olson of 6 Flarlan
court, Westport. Memorial services
Wednesady at 11 a.m. In the Norfield
Congregational church, Weston, Conn.
Interment Friday In Memorial Park
cemetery, Skokie, Illinois. The family
will receive friends ot the Fable fu-
neral home, 215 W- State street. West-
port on Tuesday 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. In
lieu of flowers contributions to the
Norfield Congregational church, Weston
or the National Academy Deg. Schoo
Scholarship Fund, 1083 Fifth avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10028 would be ap-
preciated.

PRUSHKO— In this city, Nov. 11, 1973,
Dorothy Zagorsky Prushko, 1408 Madi-
son avenue, beloved wife of Edward
Prushko, devoted mother of Gary
Prushko; sister of Edward ond Joseph
Zagorsky, Mrs. Stasla Byllnsky, Mrs.
Alfreda Mlkila, Mrs. Carol DeLibro,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott. Friends are
nvlted to attend the. funeral from the

S. Spadacclna ond Sons funeral home,
479 Washington avenue, on Wednesday,
Nov. 14, ar 8 a.m. and at 9 a.m. In
St. Margaret's Chapel with .a Mass ol
Christian Burial, interment In St. Mi-
chael's "cemetery. Friends may ' ca 1
Tuesday 3 lo 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

RAK— in Rochester, Michigan, Nov. 11,
„ 1973. Paul J. Rak, age 51, of the Wash-

ington Mobile Home Park, Washington,
Michigan. Devoted father of Michael and
Karen Rak, dear brother of Mrs. Mary
Ilko, Mrs. Anna- Pettit, sister M. Ann-
ette Rak and Mrs. Helen Gudas; Friends
are Invited to attend -the funeral on
Thursday morning at 8:30 o'clock . In
the Frank M. Radoiyckl and Spns
funeral home, 305 Pulaski street, Bridge-
port and at 9 a.m. In St. Cyril and
Methodius church with o Mass of
Christian Burial, interment In St. John's
cemetery,* SiroHord. Friends may coll
Wednesday 3-5 and 7-9 p.m.

RATZENBERGBR— In Ihls city, Nov. 11,
]??3 Bertha M. Ratzenberger, age 84,
wdow of Charles Ratzenberger of 150
Whittier street, Bridgeport. Private fu-
neral services will be conducted on
Wednesday, Nov. 14 In the George P.
Potter and Son funeral home, 880 Fa r-
field avenue, Bridgeport. Interment in
Mountain Grove cemetery. There will
be no calling hours.

RILEY (DOC)-Suddeniy in this city, Nov.
10, 1973. James B. (Docl Riley, beloved
husband of Joan Josephine Sapcga Rllcy
of 31 Albert square. Friends are Invited
to attend the funeral with fu l l military
honors from the Charles w. Douglelto
and Sons funeral home, 298 Park ave-
nue, corner of W; Liberty street on
Tuesday at B:15 a.m. and in St, George's
church at 9 o.m. with a Mass of
Christian Burial. Interment In St. Mi-
chael's cemetery. Friends may coll Sun-
day 7 to 9 p.m. and Monday 3-5 and
7 to 9 p.m.

DEATH NOTICES
llryftifrJlffi^^^ffi
Giro (Jerry) slllahl .of 132 Horrql o»«-
Z BclovM mother .01 Jose* 6, |e •
tanf. Daniel J. Sell""' f ">"' •*• ,s,eAtinn and Mrs. ROM Dellarocco, sis cr
of M?i Una' Collon. Friends ore n.
Silwl to • altend the funeral en Thu s-
doy morhlrg St • o'clock at Porene-
LiOro funerpl home, W WasMnu-
ton avenue. .ond at ? °cloclc:.'n. 5';
Augustine's cathedral with a, Mosj of
the Christian Burial. Interment In St.
Michael's cemelery. Friends may call
Tuesday 7-» p.m. and Wednesday ?•?
p.m. ; , t

THICK— In this cllv< Nov. 11* 1973, RoseTmSa sirich of "an ™'™'S!?™&beloved mother 0 Illena McKIntoy ana
Paula Honks, and sister of Anna Moy-
her, (Catherine Moyher, Mary Filal and
Theresa Bogart. Friends are Invited to
atllnd the funeral Irom the Adilma
funeral home, 591 Arctic street, on
Wednesday ot 10 a.m. with the Rev.
Howard NuWng officiating Inter ment
In Ml. Grove ' cemetery. Friends nwy
call Monday 7-9., Tuesday 3-5 and 7-9

iiPFR_ln this city, Nov. 11, 1973, Mary
G^rllnTky Super of 112 Pumpkin Ground
Toad Stralfar", beloved wife o^ WMIionl
Super ond devolcd molher of David
an™ Elaine Super, and sister of John
ond Fred Gorllnsky. .Friends arc Inv ted
tooSend the funeral from -the Adilma
fSneral home, 591 Arctic street on. Wed-

%&'&£?'<*&&''£%'*%
rsr J.hnT"ceni?yV; , KSS!
blends may call Monday 7-9p.m., Tues-

day 3°5 anj 7-9 p.m. Ponahedeyn serv-
ces on Monday and Tuesday ot 7. p.m.

"Rrf^f7f,deD±al
Id%^aWtman,P?9;

of fes Elm street, Monroe, .Moved
„„ of Mrs Dorothy Bulkley, Wonroc,
conn and Peter, whitman of Georgia.
F?£ds are invited to ottend the 'funeral
in Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. from the
Mner funeral home, 155 Main street,
corner of Judd road, Monroe and. at
S am. In St. Stephen's churcn, Trurn-
hull with a Mass of Christian Burial.
Interment in Lawncrolt cemelery. Fair-
field. Friends may call Tuesday 3-5 and
7-9 ;p.m.

Y6RANIAN— suddenly^ In this city", Nov.
10, 1973™Neshan "Nick" Yeranfan, 74,
beloved husband of Dixie Aveidlsslan
Yeranlan of 2«7 Cottage street, father
of Percuy Yeran an of Stamford, Conn.
Friends are Invited to attend Ihe funeral
on Tuesday ot 11 a.m. In the George
880 Fairfield avenue, Bridgeport Inler-
ment In Mt. Grove cemetery Friends
may call Monday from 7 to * p.m.

IN MEMORIAAf •
In tovinq memory of Alfred W. La-

mintaln! who died 'NOV 13, 1963 „
Lovingly remembered by his wife Ellr-

obeth and daughter Betty Lou Leahy.

In loving memory of Mary Slmko, who
passed away 20 years ago today.
Key who think that you .are gone- .

Sfff^n^Kr'iarewiv.i
AnsdadtmVissS'byn:Snr/Lyons family.

TN MEMORIAM •
In loving memory of my mother; Mary

Slmko, who passed' away 20. years ago

HeMlfe was a long sweet story ' .
That ended as it hod begun
W th love and faifh and charily
=or all; and malice for not one. ;Sadly missed by daughter and husband.

T« iiwure eerrert linertleii
Memory «M »•» notices
•tiould »• mbmlHrf In «rr«-
In 14 hours In advance of
publication date.- Mull- to
Pelt-Telegram. «10 State «..
Bridgeport. Conn. OGSOJ. .

PET CASKETS
URNS and PET MARKER!

Large Display ... :
Open 7 Days! :

HUGHES & CHAPMAN
360 Main St. (Rte. 35),

Stepney, Telephone. 261-6114

[MONUMENTS
1 personally designed by

1 Walter A. Tomczyk

BARNUM
Monument1 Works

TOMCZYK BROS.
Work dqne in all Conn.

& N. Y. Cemeteries!
1086 Barnum Ave., Bpt.

(Near Central Ave. & Bpt. Hospital)
Call for Apprat. 335-6073

Connecticut's Oldest ...
Since 1840

HUGHES
CHAPMAN

MONUMENT CO.
Open 7 Days A Week

483 Stratford Ave., Bpt.
333-1727

560 Main St, (Rte. 25)
Stepney

•••^!«i.imiiiiiiifiiiwi

"""raa CALL US IF YOU •
j \f\ NEED A NURSE I
1 K/^2» . NURSES ' N U R S E AIDES • HOME 1
I IS^Bpii! HEALTH AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS •
1 >V^fe>> ''CHILD CARE/HOME M A N A G E R S * OTHERS J
• ^(P All Employees screened • p
1 . tonneil and insmed ?
I / s- •

1 ' I I

j Call HOMEMAKERS iffil !
! Stamford — 359-1504 I , .. — J g
1 Bridgeport — 333-6143 K2SAJSH.RI I
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmm*

_ ^

SifavM(^S~^^vi/t/(/^f
- . • . - • • • - .

say love best.,.
i J • = • •
n j Love someone today!

; Call your local professional
-; florist!

I ' . ' : ' . . • . • - : ••••'•'•• ' ••
FLORIST ASSOCIATION OF GREATER BRIDGEPORT -

i ' . ' . . • • • • ' • • - • , •


